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Following the suggestion of Senator
Burkett the Department of Agricul-
ture will conduct a text experiment ta
to the efficiency of their preventive
serum for hog cholera. The Depart-
ment has selected July aa the time,
nnd favors the South Omaha Btook
Yards aa the place to make the tent.
Thirty shoals of about sixty pounds
weight will be included in the test,
and the officials are confident of suc
cessful results. They are much grati-
fied at Senator Bursett's interest and

and feel that Nebraska
farmers will derive tremeudous benefit
by taking advantage of the their dis
covery .

Tuberculosis, orthopoedics, anaes'
thetics, hypodermics, poliomyelitis
and spinal menengittia are only a few
of the words that filled the air in
Washington last week. The pliysi
cians of the country were in conven
tion i.nd bandied these epithets very
carelessly, yet apparently with nothing
but peaceful and beneficial results,
Several national associations of the
doctors of the nation assombled here
to discuss the greatZmovements for tho
eradication of contagious and other
diseases that war is now being waged
upon. A number of prominent Ne-

braska physioians were in attendance.
Dr H Winnett Orr, of Lincoln, gave a
report upon the recent epidemic: of
poliomyelitis iu Nebraska, and Dr J II
Lord, of Omaha, reported the work of
the State Orthopoedio Hospital. The
latter was admitted to membership in
the National Orthopoedio Society.

Senator Burkett is preparing an ar.
eument which he will present in the
Senate in favor of forcing the rail
roads to charge loss less for a short
than a long haul. The Senator be-

lieves in giving the greatest good to
the greatest number, which is not ac-

complished, in his opinion, by the
long and short haul rales now in oper-
ation. There is no doubt that the
country west of the Missouri River and
Nebraska towns In particular feel
keenly the effects of the present Jong
and short haul rates, and it is to cor-

rect this discrimination that Senator
Burkett will offer his argument.

Among the riebraskans who were
visitors at the National Capitol during
the past week were Mr C 0 Smith, of
Exeter, who had an exhibit of office
supplies on view in the Treasury
Building; Mr A 11 Smith, also of Li
eter, who was assisting with the exbib
it; Hod Victor Rose water, of the Ouia
lis JJee, who stopped here on his way
west from attending a meeting of the
American Press Association; Dr J II
Tyndale, of Lincoln, a delegate to the
National Tuberculosis Convention;
Edgar Allyn Russell, of Lincoln, but
sow a cadet Annapolis. He came
here for an examination of his eyes for
alleged color blindness reported by the
Annapolis physicians, threatened to
interfere with his graduation. lie
passed a successful examination here,
however, and was assured that he
would be caused no further inoonveni
enoe on that score. Mr and Mrs
C J Roman, of Lincoln, who has been
visiting for a year in Mr Roman's na
tive land of Sweden, spent a day or
two here on their way horns. They
expected to stop in Chicago and also
in Oalesburg before finally reaching
Lincoln.

A RECORD.

The Facnlty of the Jackson Hisrh
sohool decided, with the approval of
the Board of Eduoation, that after
Jane 1908 no diplomas would be grant
ed by them, except to such applioauts
as had passed the Examination for
Teachers' First Grade Certificate

It was only after much deliberation
that this standing was adopted, bn
cause while the Uradnate of St Catha
nne s Acaaemy located in the same
Tillage have met this requirement
from the beginning, the "license to
teach sohool" is not the most nrgent pf

. stimuli for boys, bnt, on the other
hand all are agreed that there is no
more efficient test of the thoroughness
or. the work which Graduation is sup
posea to complete.

I he oonBoiousness of power that
comes from personal achievement. 1., .vua most vsiuauie asset lor any pur
sun undertaken in alter lire. When
boy or girl of seventeen or eighteen
years has the indisputable evidenoe of
Stale Authorities that he or she ha
accomplished what mature teacher
might well envy, a sense of seH-re- li

ance is engenaereu, wuiou 1b a more
satisfying and inspiring reward than
any that school officers oun bestow

In pursuance of the ruling mention
ed above, the senior stuJeut of th
present jear, Sylvester A Brannan
has passed the necessary examinations
receiving the following standing;
Arithmetic, U'J; Oeometry, JB; Alge-
bra, 94; Civics, 03; Orthography, 93;
Book-keepin- 90; Mental Arithmetic,
90; Physics, 88; Grammar. 88; Draw
ing 88; Geography, 80; English Com
position, 85; Agriculture, 8J; Physiol
ogy, 83; Reading, 8i; Theory and
Art, 81: Botany, 80; Penmanship, 80

Not only have requirements beeu
complied with, but an average of 88,
and the grades for a "With Credit
Certificate" have been attained

Congratulations and praise are due
to Master Brannan for his exceptional
record, lie has established a preced
ent which it is well for future classes
to imitate or surpass.

Progressive colleges and universities
notably those of the east, are exaoting
T.'. T I

xkckjuircwtjuba apparently
impossible to attain, but which are iu
effect proving a barrier only to the
inoonipetent . Ihe, law of the "Sur
vival of the fittest works relentlesslv,
and the woolrous advances made in
modern science are the result of insist-
ing that eaoh suooeediug product be
better than the last,

Sinoe quality and not quantity is
tho determining factor, no greater
service can be rendered so institution
than to place beyond cavil or dispute
its claim to be the best of the class it
professes to represent. A diploma
from such a school comes to be looked
upon a an recommends
tioai

Items of Interest
I from our Exchanges 5

Ponca Journal : W J Armour came
over from Allen yesterday with Ed
Doumsch in the auto.

Wayne Democrat: Mrs Homer
Skeen and Mrs F M Skeen went to
Oody last Friday.... Mrs Ed Ray-

mond has been quite ill the past
week but is recovering at present.

South Creek item in Fonca Journal:
Daniel Dillon went to Jackson Satur-
day to visit relatives and friends....
Misses Anna and Gertrnde Marty, of
Jackson, visited at the M Dillon home
last week.

Uartington News: Mrs Claude
Baird went to Omaha Monday for a
week's visit with friends. .. .Mr and
Mrs Z M Baird left Monday for On a
wa. Iowa, where they will visit a few
weeks with relatives.

Fender Republio: The Repnblio ed
itor went to Hubbard last Sunday and
while there saw Mrs II A Barber who
is located there' taking care of an In
valid womin and running a boarding
house. We also saw J A Shore,
former Thurston county resident, who

Lnotr Jives on & farm five miles south of
Hubbard.

Fender Times: There is little or no
opposition to the iniative and referan- -

dum up this way, but there will be
all kinds of opposition to the calling of
a special election to fill vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of lion D O
Ilcffernan who resigned the office of
representative to become county judge
of Dakota county . It would be just
as costly to the three counties as a
general election .

Lyons Mirror: Mrs M M Warner
celebrated her 40th birthday Sunday.
She received some beautiful presents
from some of her dear friends and re
lations. .. .Miss Fearl Murphy has
been elected Principal of the Papillion
High school. The election was a
unanimous one and is a merited recog
nition of her successful work. Papill-
ion is a suburb of Omaha and main
tains a strong high school.

Emerson Enterprise: Mr and Mrs
Jay McEotaffer of Homer spent Bun-da- y

with relatives here. ...Mrs V Y
MoLaughlin is visiting at the home of
her daughter, Mrs J B Kroesen, at
South Sionx City.... Mrs I E Holman
returned Wednesday evening from Ft
Madison, where she has been visiting
for the past month with her sister ....
Miss Minnie Ireland returned Saturday
evening from Woonsooket, S D, where
she has been visiting for the past two
months with her sister. Mrs Arthur
Pope.

Walthill Times: Little Mabel Ream
was on the sick list this week .... Miss
Grace Lamson went to Omaha Tues- -
to visit her sister, Zoo, who is attend
ing a business college at that place,
....Residents on tho reservation are
doing their level best to make the sa-
loon business unpopular in Homer.
The new train service make it possible
lor i.ur inirsiy citizens to make two
trips a day to Homer, without the loss
of more than two hours on either trip.
It is almost as convenient as having a
saloon right at home. When our citi
zens make these trips for refreshment,
we are miormed, they leave their com
pany manners at home.

Winnebago Chieftain: Ray Mans- -
nem went to Lincoln last Monday
noon. ...Mr and Mrs T T Harris were
Homer visitors last Sunday ... .Her
man ntts was down from Homer
Wednesday afternoon.... Mrs M t
Mansfield was a Homer visitor b
tween trains on Tuesday evening....
mrs Andrew Uavis was down from
Uomer this week, visiting her dangh
ter, Mrs Lester Miller.... Miss Na
aine Htiepardson was down from
Homer Sunday afternoon visiting at
the Ohmit home.... John Ashford
is building three more houses in the
central part of town, just north of the
business section . . . . M rs Samuel Dring went to Dakota City Sunday even
ing to make a visit at the home of her
son-in-la- Ham lleikes.

Sioux City Journal, 7th : A deal has
1. . i , , ... . rueou uuunuiuaieu wuiou Will result in
changing the location of the O 8 Hol-
man livery barns, Sixth and Douglas
streets, next to the city building, and
Ihe William Warnock Automobile and
Hardware established, 324 Fourth
etreet. 1 ho latter will move into the
building whioli has been occupied by
tue uvery uarn, and Mr iloliuan will
erect a new livery establishment
Mr Warnock purchased Mr Holman's
lease on the building, which is owned
by George Westoott. He sid he had
no definite plans as yet other thau that
the automobile end of the busiuess
will be removed to the umw lnmttinn.
Mr Holmau vacates iu sixty days. The
latter has several Bites in view for his
new building, which will cost several
tuousand dollars. The old livery baruBrill... ItA 1 1 l . .

lomuHuiou huh maue into an
up to uate outomobile establishment.

Grand Island Independent, 3rd
Richard Bartlett Harris, a well known
resident of Center township, pnssed
away this morning at :30 al his home
after an illness of uine weeks. Mr
Harris was first taken severely sick
with pneumonia and later his heart
became affeoted, death resulting from
heart trouble. His condition had been
critical for a number of weeks. Mr
Harris was born on July 4, 1837, ituj
was 72 years cf age on his last i.ml.
day. He

.
came to Nebraska with hisit i. mmumj tuiriy-iou- r years ago and set-

tled on a homestead iu Hall county.
After a number of taim' i,r.,.
here he moved back to Kantnnh i.nt
returned twenty five years ago to takeup farming again and now resides onwhat was formerly known as the Mar-
tin Powers farm, seven miles west of
this city. Nine children were born to
Mr and Mrs Harris, aevan nt dm tm
living. Besides Mrs Harris there are
Henry G Harris of G rover
F Harris of West Grand IUol. Ar.
thur U Harris of Aids, Frank E Harris

of Sheridan, Wyo, Walter H Harris of
Aids, Mrs Anna Simpson of New York
and Miss Nettie M Harris of Alda, to
mourn the loss. The deceased was a
member of A O U W lodge Nrf 1, of
this city. The deceased man was an
unole of J E Esston of this place, who
went to Grand Island last week to at-

tend the funeral obsequies. Editor.

Sioux City Jourjal, Cth: Officials of
the Combination Bridge company,
speaking of the request made to the
city council by the Sioux City Improv.
ement association that the bridge toll
be eliminated, declared the city could
have the bridge to do with it whatever
it pleased if it assume the bonds. In
other words, the officials proposed
to sell the 1,500,000 structure
for 1500,000. The proposal did not
meet with fv.r by the city officials,
and Councilman E O Wesley said the
buying of this property, with the open-
ing of the bridge for free passage
would mean that South Sioux City
would grow to a 10,000 mark in later
years, while Sioux City would lose
business snd population by the move.
It was stnted by one of the officers of
the bridge company that the bridge
for the past few years has lost 1 14,000
annuallr. The bridge company stock-
holders have invested in the structure
something over 500,000, by special
tax. paid over $280,000 to see that the
bridge would be built. Some time
ago, it is said, the bridge company
offered to sell the structure to the
Burlington railway for $750,000, and
that road replied it could not take the
bridge, but that it would not dare ask
a lower price. Something like $1,000- -

000 was put into the bridge when it
first went up, and eince the withdraw
al of the Burlington traffic, it has not
boeu a paying proposition. The bridge
company contends because of its losses
on the bridge, and because it is main-
taining a public highway, it should
not be forced to pay the tax, and for
this reason is willing that the bridge
pass into other hands. One proposi-
tion extended was that the city might
be able to take over the bridge and
sell it at a gain to the Burlington rail
way.

Sioux City Journal, 9th : More than
ordinary interest has been excited by
the prospeots of a June rise in the Mis-

souri river this year. A large amount
of valuable farm land is at stake, and
it may mean much to Sioux point.
Not many feet of water are necessary
to take some kinks out of the big
stream, which will be done if the high
eater cuts through a big bar near the
old Reningerneck. This would cause
the river to take a more direct course
down to the combination bridge.
For the purpose of looking into the
situation, E E Paddock, G Verstegen,
Charles Aiken, Walter Stem, Frank
Sobarf and Cecil Adams made a trip
up the river yesterday in launches
owned by Mr Paddock and Mr Scharf.
According to the viev of jarmers liv-
ing within a few miles of the Ren-ing- er

neck, the chances are good that
the Missouri will widen its channel at
this narrow stretch of land and cut a
coarse through a big sand bar just be-
low it. T H Sullivan one of the farm-
ers owning land near the bead of Jack-
son lake, is awaiting with considerable
uterest the June rise, for if the stage
s high and the expected change comes

about at Reninger neck, it practically
will relieve him of any further danger
of losing valuable farm land by having
it washed away. Dunns the man
water this spring the river, which ha
reuoved a piece of land a mile loo a,
by three-quarter- s of a mile wide with
in the last few years near Jacksen lake,
where his farm is located, changed its
course, leaving the farms protected
from the main channel of the stream
by a big sandbar. Mr Sullivau is of
the opinion there is no possibility of
the Missouri river again flowing into
Crystal lake through Jackson lake.
The same sandbar which protects his
farm prevents the water from ontting
in toward the lake. He believes the
rise this spring deposited at least
foot of sediment in Jat kson lake, as it
has done in other years, and he says it
is now becoming quite shallow. The
high stage of the Missouri river this
year did not cause the water to flow
into the lake to any extent.

CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

Mrs T Duggan is hero from Wash
ington on an extended visit.

T n, 1 m t- ,..--ist rouin oi eoutti nioux uitv vis
ited last week at the Tom Long'bome

The ball game played here Sunday
between the home team and Jackson
resulted in favor of our boys by
Boore of 7 to 4.

Hl. .. in . .Aurt) wui ue uieiiiouist services
every Sabbath as follows: Sunday
niuiooi at iu and preaching at Jl

Rev Romiek, pastor.
, . .U7n. 1. -i- - 1 1numia irausaoied busiuess in

town woduesday.
k 1

Alice and Mabel Ileffornan visited
in Sioux City from' Saturday u.itil
iuouuny,...a uuo now stook of luce window
curtains to from, at Carl Auder- -

ah mo latest patterns.
'I'l T
J.UWS o.ig was a business visitor nt

imersou Mouday.
A moving picture show, by the West

em Comedy Co, will give an entertaiu
merit at Hubbard on both Friday and
namruuy evenings. .Muv 13th and 11thPopular prices 10 and 20 cents.

Jas Barry was a busiuess visitor jere
ironi jacksou last Friday.

.iudi nuuerson win spend her two
mouiu s vacation with her pareuts.

The WOW will give a dance Sat
uruj evening in the Woodman hall.

xom jong was a caller at Goodwin
"cuutsuay.

Bring jour farm produoe But- -
ter, eggs, cream, etc and get thehighest market price, Carl Anderson

Mrs Bert Cobleigh has been Quite

There will be servioes in the Luth-
eran church next Sunday at 3 o'clock,
by Iter Ringer; Sunday school at 2
o'olook.

The neighboring towns were pretty
well represented at the ball game here
Sunday,

Anna Jeppisen has been ill for thepsst two weeks.
A three days' mission will be held

in the Catholic church the coming
week, beginning Sunday and ending
Tuesday night.

Ladies' shirt waists, beautiful pat-
terns and styles, at Carl Anderson's.

Peter Sorensen and L E Priest were
among the Sioux City goers last week.

The county commissioners have been
busy of lato looking after matters in
this locality.

Anna Federson returned to her home
last Thursday, alter a couple of weeks
visit at the home of her uncle, Louis
Federson.

Gents' neckties and suspenders, in
all tho latest styles and patterns, at
Carl Anderson's.

Mrs Schroeder was among the Sioux
Citiuus Tuesday.

The Danish Lutheran servioes held
here last Sunday was very largely at-
tended. Rev Larson of Sioux City
conducted the seivioes.

Carl Anderson went to Sioux City
Wednesday to do some goods-buyin- g

for his store.
The Misses O'Connor and Timlin

drove over to Jackson Tuesday to see
ituv McCarthy, who is quite ill.

Carl Frederickson and wife and Mrs
Schumacher were Sioux City passen
gers last Friday morning.

Ladies' combs, belts and furnishings
of every description at Carl Anderson's

Joe Thome, son of Sam Thome and
wife, was aken to a hospital at Nor- -

iuik weunesdoy lor treatment.
Mary Timlin, Mary O'Connor and

Fr English were city vieitors Sunday.
Mrs iim Howard was a business

visitor at the county seat Tuesday.
Shoes, in Oxford, low and all styles.

in fancy dress and heavier shoes for
service, at Carl Anderson's shoe em
porium.

Wtu Reninger sold a team of young
mares to Herb Harris and son Leonard
of Home, luesday.

U C Jensen bought 100 acres of land
from I'runli Heeuey last Monday.

wm li,vaus was a business visitorJ
here Wednesday.

Joker, See-Sa- and New CenturvIt' . .cuiuvuiorg at xtenze S Ureeu s.
Mrs Wilsey took charge of route No

2 from this office Wednesday. Joe
riartnett resigned the position and Mrs
vriisey was appointed to the vaoancy.

JACKSUN.
Mrs John Lilly u spending the week

witn relatives n bioux City.....T 1 T riuoun o ivy an visited over Hundsv
wuu irienas in Iowa.

Bom, to Mr and Mrs L W Hall. Mavn -
v, a son.

Roscoe Knepper of Omaha, was
guest in the J J MoBride borne the
past week.

M F and Emmett Dillon were down
from Ponoa Sunday.

Nellie Hogan spent over Snndav in
Sioux City with Mary Melady.

i u uamey oi ummt was an over
Sunday guest in the M Qninn home

Among those who saw the "Merry
Widow" at the Grand Sunday evening
were Ueu uuilen, J U Hanley, E W
Fisher, Nellie Hogan and Mary
Quinn.

Ed T Kearney enjoyed a visit from
his sister, Mrs H F McKewen and her
two little sons, of Hawarden, Iowa
this week.

Corn planting is the principal oocu
pation oi the farmers these days

Mary Timlin of Hubbard spent over
Tuasday night in town with friends.

Mrs E W Nordyke and children and
T V Brannan, of Sioux City, and Hen
ry MoBride, of Laurel attended the fu
neralof M M Hickey here Wednesday

Mrs Wm Krause, of Dixon, is visit
lug her sister Mrs Leo W Hall.

1 TT m fju uammers oi uixon, JNebr, was
transacting business here last Saturday
air uammers formerly liveed here.

Mr and Mrs C A Bsrratt, of 8ioux
City, and Miss Mullen, of O'Neill
were over Sunday guests in the John
uraay home.

Dr B J Leahy shipped a car load of
baled bay to Sioux City Wednesday.

Frank Davey and family were np in
their auto from Sioux City last Wed-
nesday.

The Nashville Students numbering
20 people gave a very creditable tent
show here Wednesday night. From
here they went Hubbard.

The death of M M Hickey oocurred
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning at the
home of his mother, Mrs B Hickey,
after a brief illness. Deceased was
born and raised here and was about 34
years old. Ho is survived by a wife
snd child, and his mother, four broth-
ers and four sisters. The funeral was
held from the Catholio church here
Wednesday morning, Rev J Roche
celebrating requiem mass.; Inter-n- i

.nt was made in St John's cemetery.
Word was reoeived here Wednesday

moruiug of the death of Martin Walsh
at his home near Vista, Nebr, altera
lingering illness, of tuberculosis, nge
33 years. Ho survived bv his mother.
Mrs Mary Walsh, five sijters and four
brothers. The funeral was held from
the Catholic church ut Vista, Thurs
day morning, luterment it, St John's
cemetery.

HOMER.
Rue Altemus and family were the

guests of James Allaway uud family
nunuay.

Mrs Audrey Alluwuv entertained
the Misses Leua aud Elsie Wilkius
Sunday at dinner.

M A Bancroft of Winnebasro was j
Homer visitor Monday.

Geo Wilkius Sundayed at the farm.
Gertie McKinley went to Belden.

this state. Mondav to accent a nota
tion iu the E & B Co'a store.

Vern Lake snd family of Dakota
City were guests at the Orval Lake
home Sunday,

Fred Kipper was a north bound pas
senger Saturday on tho shopping
train.

Born. May 9. to Harrv Reninserand
wife, a daughter.

Walt Smith went ta the ball Irani
iu Sioux City Tuesday.

John Ashford cutoed np to Homer
Tusday.

The Lutheran and Methodist Sun
day schools will serve ice cream and
cake in Galasher's building down
stairs next Saturday afternoon and
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"DAVIDSON'S" GREAT SALE
Cotvtin.ucs Next Wcclc

The Most Amazing Bargain Festival &wMSRSa

$500,000 Stock of Merchandise
At Marvelously Low Prices. The Stock Of-
fered Consists of the Recent Purchase of

$65,000 Dow Clothing Co. Stock
Bought at 50c on the Dollar and Offered in this Sale at

1- -3 to 1- -2 OfttSX&X
Also Merchandise from Our Own

$85,000 Stock of Men's Clothing
AT TUBMEN DX)USLY LOW PRICINGS

v ' Also a large part of our

$350,000 Ifl STORE STOCK
Of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hos-
iery and Underwear, Carpets, Rugs, Furniture and thousands of other special bargains, at

Greatly RecKsced Prices
Come to Sioux City. Attend tKis Sale

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

Davidson Bros.
evening, May 14 . Tue proceeds to
help defray the expenses of a delegate
to tue National Sunday School conven-
tion at Wauhington, D O.

Will Learner an J family visited
Sunday with Mr Learner's sister, Mrs
OUie Hale, Dear Hubbard .

Mela Smith was a Sioux City shop-pe- r
Tuesday, to buy seed corn.

Mrs Will Laamer visited in Salem
at the Ferry Learner home Tuesday.

Mrs T D Curtis was a guest at the
Nelson Smith home Saturday and
Sunday.

Geo Midkiff and family were guests
at the Ed Folly home Sunday.

Chas Hisrote has bought the D L
Allen farm at $112.50 per acre. How
is that for Omadi real eatate.

Wellington Smith returned from Lis
visit with his sister, Mrs Will Jastram
and family, at Franklin, Neb, Satur-
day.

Editor Taylor has turned the Free
Press back to M A Uanoroft. Mr
Taylor finding, on account of sickness
in the family, that it was more conve-
nient to remain iu Sioux City.

Lue Ooodsell and Allie Hughes
drove to Hubbard Sunday.

Alfred Harris patronized the shop-
ping train as far as Dakota City Tues-
day.

Squire Eveland, the "Sam Page"
of Winnebago, was a Homer visitor
Wed:)sday.

v

Thes base ball basket social brought
$59. We hope the ball boys will exert
themselves to make a success of the
ice cream social for the two Sunday
schools.

NACORA.
Mrs Qus Lester and little son went

to Sioux City Sunday afternoon for a
few days visit with friends.

Mrs J Zastrow was taken to St
Joseph's hospital Tuesday morning,
where she uuderwent an operation.
Mr Ztstrow aud her sister, Mrs Lay
men uccompauisd.

Fred Walwaywas au Emerson visi
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs Simmons reoeived a telegram
Tuesday afternoon from her brother
Matt Assenmacher, of Herrick, 8 L),
of the death of his second youngest sou
Mrs Simmons left Wednesday morn
iog to attend the funeral.

J O'Conuor wts a passenger to Hub
bard Tunsday afternoon.

SALEM
A fine little baby boy arrived at the

home of Mr and Milton J ioreshoe
last Friday.

Farmers are all pretty busy plant-
ing corn just now.

Elmer Blessing's new automobile
balked with him Sunday, and Clay
Armbright, who happened along about
dark hitched it on behind his buggy
snd piloted it to its garage.

Mrs Albert Johl Is dangerously sick,
and is under the care of a trained
nurse.

The county grader is doing some
good work these days, under the super-
vision of Uob Uilemsn. . Harry Ctown
is furnishing the motive power with
Lis sasolene trsotion engine, and it
does the work like a charm.

Seed corn for Sale
Crop of 1908. tl.00 per bushel,

taken at the crib.
A. M. Nixon, Homer, Neb,

AYER'S
Stops railing; HairDestroys Dandruff

in the Northwest

Does not Uolnr the Hair

Ingredients J Sulphur. Glvcrnn. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.
Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

A hair preparation made from formula is harmless, yet possesses positive merit. A
hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing. Consult yourdoctor about these

J. C Am CoMPAlfT. Twp. Mam.

Sioux CityCo. Iowa.

HAIR VIGOR
An Elegant Dressing
Makes Hair Grow

Nebraska

Screen Doors and Screen Windows

Put them on before fiy time that is put them on now.
We have a good line of doors at reasonable prices. Let
us know your wants in screen windows, as we will fill
all4 orders promptly.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

Lion de Kestergat
No. 35364.

Sired ly AiiM-rnt-u- l U)t, lie by (vt rt' Or 7HW, out of
I.ft Blonde Knyt KiSIi. J'lim, I.lsn do Kestpi-Rii- t 1HMI, shu by
'iul.'t IlH, out of Mlo villi KfstfiKiit 1 UI27. Koiileii Mnrcli

I'l, lltt. Imported August 10. Ill t), by Krunk lams, St. 1'iiul
Nebraska.

LION DE KKSTERCJAT U ft Hay HWiflun Stallion. 7 yt ars old.pounds, nii.l is mi Id.'iil drnlt hor. tukhiKflrt rrt'inluni In hi cliisx ut tlm IntiTNtitte Live Stix'k Kiilrlit Sioux t'lty. Iowh, mid ii m'kmiwiedKHd by nil hoi scincuus Ix'Iuk one of tlie U--t horse on exhibition.
Will make the season of 1910 as follows,

beginning April ist:
Tuesdnyi anil Wednesday, J. IIaer' Barn. DakoUClty.
Tliurmlnya and Friday, llert Hurst's, Walker' Island.
Suturdiiy. Jake llatrer's Hurn, IWikota City.
Sumtaya and Monday, at ('lias. Bllvfeu's Farm.

Terms $20 to Insure a Standing Colt.
lHie care will lie taken to prevent accident, but at riskof owner of mart), if she sustains any,

HARRY E. BROWN. Owner.
DAKOTA CITY NEBR

Leonard Ross, Attendant.
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